
8#TH GENERAL A5Së88LY

REGULAR SESSION

APRIL l6, 1986

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Tbe hour of noon having arrived, the Senate w111 come to

order. Members will be at their desks. Our guests in tbe

gallery would please rise. Praver today will be by the

Reverend Anthon: Tzortzis of the St. Antbonv#s Hellenic

Orthodox Church in Gpringfietd. Father.

REVEREND T'DRTZISI

lprayer given by Reverend Tzortzis)

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Reading of.o.reading of the Journal.

SECRETARYI

Tuesday. April the 8th4 1986 and Hednesdayv April the

9th, 1986.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR MADALABENEZ

Yes, thank vou. :r. President and members of the Senate.

l move that the Journals Just read by the Secretarv be

approved unless some Senator has additions or corrections to

offer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right, you:ve heard the motion as placed by Senator

Vadalabene. Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have. ltgs so ordered. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank vou, Yr. President. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Thursday, April totb; Friday,

April 11th and Tuesdav. April l5tb4 in the year t986, be

postponed pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 riqht, ?oueve heard the motion placed by Senator

Vadalabene. Indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have it. It*s so ordered. Yessage from the House.

SECRETARYI

/
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Hessage from tbe House b? Mr. O'Brienv Clerk.

Mr. President am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the following Joint

resolutions, in the adoption in Whicb I am instructed to ask

tbe concurrence of the Senate, to-witz

House Joint Resotution t68 and House Joint

Resolution l;Ov and they are congratulatory.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Consent Calendar. Committee reports.

SECRETARYI

The Rules Commlttee met at 3100 p.m. on Thursdayv April

the lAtb, 1986. Tbe following bills were unanimously recom-

mended for referral to the Eommittee on Assignment of Bilts:

Senate 3il1s 1556, :59#. :629, :6304 :6314 1632,

16334 1634, 1699, 1729* 1838. :862. :9584 :9834 198*4 :9854

1992, 19934 19981 2000, 2001. 2002, 20174 20:8. 20194 20204

2025. 2037, 2038, 20394 20#5, 2056, 2053, 205#, 20614 2068,

20694 208:4 2089. 2090, 2091, 20924 2093, 209*, 2095, 2099,

2:074 2136. 2:37, 2190, 219:4 2:924 2193, 219*. 2195, 21964

2197. 2t98, 2199, 220:. 2202+ 22G3, 220#4 2205, 2206, 2207.

2208, 22094 2210, 22114 22124 22:3, 221:4 2215, 22:6. 22174

22:84 22194 2220, 2221. 2222, 2223, 22214 22254 2226. 2221.

2260* 226:, 22624 22634 228*4 2265, 2266, 2269, 2272, 2273,

221*. 2275, 2276. 22774 221u. 2279, 2280. 228:, 22824 2283,

228:, 22854 2286. 2287, 2288, 2289, 22914 2292, 22934 229*.

2295, 2296, 2298. 2302.

Senator Netsch, chairman of the Committee on Revenuev

reports out Senate Bill 1709 with the recommendation Do Pass.

Senator Netsch, chairman of the Committee on Revenue.

reports out.o.same message.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

The following resotutions are either congratulator: or
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commendatory.

Senate Resolution 8:84 Senator Rock and al1 Senators.

8194 Senator Kustra.

8204 Senator Kustra.

82:, Senator Hallv Rock and a11 Senators.

8224 Senator Woodvard and al1 Senators.

Senate Jolnt Resolution :3:. Senators Weaver, Keats,

Vadalabene. Fawell, Hall and others.

And Senate Jolnt Resolution 1384 Senator Koodyard and atl

Senators.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

A1l right, Consent Calendar. Senator Geo-Karis, for what

purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

:r. President. on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

State vour point.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev 1

am very pleased to tetl the Senate today that we have in the

President's Gallerv four ladies who represent the Round Lake

Area Librar: District. Ne have Linda Kauffman, the treasur-

er# Carole Shook, the vice-president, we have Susan Thomas,

the president. and we have Barbara Pfannkuche. the chief

librarian. The Round Lake Area tibrary District represents

five communities, Round take. Round Lake Beachv Round Lake

Heights, Round Lake Park and Hainesville. So. would vou halp

me welcome our four visitors here today.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO I

If our guests wi11...witl...will rise. Welcome to

Springfietd. Tbe gallery behind the President. Senator

Vadalabene, for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yesm thank vou. Mr. President. I Would like to be shown
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as a h?phenated sponsor of Senate 3i1l 2302.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. you*ve heard the request by Senator Vadalabene

to be listed as a hypbenated cosponsor of Senate Bitl

2203...23024 I*m sorry. You#ve heard the request. ls leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senatorou senator Donahue.

Senator Donahue, ror what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR DONAHUE:

Thank vou. Mr. President. 1, too, rise on a point of per-

sonal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEYUZIOI

State your point.

SENATOR DONAHUE:

ln the gallery on the other side of the aisle îs a group

of.e.ouincy school from St. Dominic*s in Quincy, Illinois.

I#d like to have them welcomed, please.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl.IUZIOI

Our guests in the gallerv please rise and be recognized

by the Senate. Welcome to Springfietd. Senator Woodvard.

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR HOODYARDI

Thank youm Mr. President. I would cause leave to be

added as a sponsor to Senate Bill 2027. I bave checked with

the chief sponsor of the bi1l...

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

A1l rightv Senator Woodyard requests leave of the Bod? to

be added as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 202T. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Ites so ordered. Senator

Davidsonf for what purposq do ?ou arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Purpose of an announcement, Mr. President. I want to

remind at1 members of the Senateo.lyou bave on your

deskl-.and 1 see some of you are being bealthy and eating the

apple which been presented to vou. Tomorrow is the Annual
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Legislative Fitness Dav testing sponsored by tbe Governor*s

Eouncil on Healtb and Fîtness and the lllinois Association of

Health and Athletic Personnel. He would like a11 of ?ou to

participatev in the past years vou have. If you*re going to

do the blood testinq. you must have no food or no

drink...from midnîght on, thates wby weere starting at 7130

a.m if you want to do the blood test part of it1 otherwise,

Just go ahead and do vour normal routine and stop in and

weell be looking forward to seeing a11 of #ou there. Thank

vou.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Message from the House.

SECRETARYI

Message rrom the House by Mr. O*Brien. Clerk.

8r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the following Joint

resolutioo, in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the cencurrence of the Senate, to-witl

House Joint Resolution 167.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Consent Calendar. Resolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Reselution 823 offered b? Senators Holmberg, Rock

and al1 Senators. Congratulatorv.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DEHUZIO)

Consent Calendar. Senator Smith, for what purpose do #ou

arise?

SENATOR SYITHI

Thank you. Mr. Chairman and members of the Senate.

stand on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

State Mour point.

SENATOR SMITHI

Today seems to be librarianes day and from my area in
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Chicago I#m proud to present to tbls august Bodv, Alex Boyd

who is a PhD Assistant Commissioner of Chicago Public

Library. %i11 you please stand when I call your name. Alice

H. Scott who is a Deputy Commission of Librar?. We have

Steven Cameron Newsome who is the curator from the Chicago

Public Librarv. We have a Mamie Grady who is a part of the

Chicago Library and We have Dorothy E. Lvles of the Chicago

Librarv and we have Mary C. aathews, a member of tbe Chicago

tibrary. Ied like for them to stand and be recognized by

this august Bodv.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Helcome to Springfield. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 82# and Senate Resolution 8254 by Sena-

tor Topinka and theyere both congratulatorv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEl4UZIO)

Consent Ealendar. Senator Smith, for what purpose do vou

arise?

SENATOR SdITH:

Mr. President, I*d Iike...leave of the Body and ask to

be...a cosponsor to Senate 3i11 :699, please.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l right. Youtve heard the request of Senator Smith to

be added as a cosponsor of Senate Bill t6@9. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Ites so ordered. Senator

Poshard, for wbat purpose do vou arise?

SFNATOR POSHARD:

Thank you. Hr. President. I would like to be added as a

cosponsor. please. on.o.hyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bitl

tT00 and Senate Bitl 2100.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUIIOI

Al1 right, you*ve heard the request of Senator Poshard to

be added as a hypbenated cosponsor of Senate 8ills 1700 and

Senate Bilt 2:00. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. lt*s
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so ordered. (Machine cutoffl..eDeângelis, for wbat purpose

do ?ou arise? ât1 right. Can I have the attention ef this

Senate for a momentv ptease. Senate come to order. Senators

Hahar and Senator Savickas have seme special guests that they

would like to introducem if we can have some order please.

Senator Mahar.

SENATOR HAHARI

Thank youv Mr. President. 1 would like the membecs to

join me in welcoming to our Cbamber in Springfield the

1985-86 Mr. and Miss Junior Citizens of the Year. They are

âdolph Schwartz from the Village of Burbank and Etizabeth

Johnson from the Vitlage of âlsip. They have a few remarks.

HR. AOOLPH SCHHART':

(Remarks made by Hr. Adolph Schwartz)

MISS ELIZABETH JOHNSONI

lRemarks made b? Miss Elizabeth Johnson)

SENATOR SAVICKASI

I would also like to introduce and have you acknowtedge

Adolph's parents. They*re up in the gallerv filming the

procedure here. hîs mother and father, and acknowledge them

for a wonderful Job their young son did. And also Sandv

Dorgan whoes witb Palos Bank and Trust Company and they are

the sponsors of this program that gave the children the

opportunit? to be exposed to a1l of this. So, Sand: oorgan.

tbank you, ver? much.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Resolutlons.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution B26 offered b? Senator deremiah Jokce.

It's congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SSNATOR DEl4UZIO)

Consent Calendar. Al1 right, Senator Vadatabene, for

what purpose do Mou arise? Can we have some orderv please.

Senator Vadalabene.
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SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

rhere#ll be a Democratic Caucus immediatel? in Room 2:2.

Room 2:2, immediately, a Democratic Caucus.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Yes, sirv thank youv dr. President. There#ll be a Repub-

lican Caucus, Senator Philip's Office immediately following

the adlournment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNATOR DEHUZIOI

Al1 right..ofurther business to come before the Senate?

Senator Rock moves that the Senate stand adlourned till

tomorrow morningou all right. Senator Hall, for what purpose

do vou arise?

SENATOR HALL:

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, today

is tbe last day for..eokay...going to change it from adlourn-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Recess for how long? A11 right, the Senate will stand in

Recess till the hour of one-thirtv. Genator Earroll, for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR CARROLL:

Just a reminder that the Appropriations I Committee will

be meeting in Room 2l2 at t*o o*clock sharp. We will get

started at exactly two. We have a lot of agencies on the

calendar.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

A11 right. the Senate*s at Recess till one...lmachine

cutoffl...

RECESS

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDFNTI
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Senator Marovitz, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Iem sorr: to do this. Mr. President, but I would

respectfultv request another Democratic Caucus and I would

like a show of hands of tbose who would Join me.

PRESIDENTZ

We114 we...we haven't got enough here tooeewe haven't got

a corporal*s guard here. Senator Hall has a motion of some

importance. A11 right, the Senate will come to order. As

Senator Carroll earlier announced, the Appropriations Commit-

tee will be meeting at two oeclock or immediately upon

adlournment. We have only one item to deal with. Senator

Marovitz has indicated that tbere will be an advisory council

briefinq at three o'ctock here in the Senate Chamber. had

the opportunity earlier to meet with members or this councilv

and I would urge al1 of :ou wbo are otherwise not occupied to

be at tbe briefing. It is very, verv informative and some-

thing thates of great importance. Itfs on the Senate Floor.

0n the Calendar.o-if you turn to page % on the Calen-

darv...Rules Committee will meet at three-thirty so that we

can take advantage of this briefing or at teast most of it.

Page G on the Calendarv on the Order of Item Vetoes...on the

Order of Item Vetoes, Senate Bill 2Z6* Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

1...1 move that the item on page 37, line 22 through 31

of Senate Bill 226 oo Pass, the Item Veto of the Governor to

the contrary notwithstanding. Signed. Senator Kenneth Hall.

It wase.eoffered to me on April the 2nd, 1988.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLF

Thank you, 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I#tl be brief. won't take a lot of your time. I

want to thank al1 of ?ou on both sides of the aisle which
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allowed and helped to put on this 6.* mitlion for the cost of

living for people to bring them upo..of AFDC and GA recip-

ients to bring tbem up to fifty-two percent of need. Now al1

that this does is it actually comes out to about fort: cents

a day. There are around nine hundred thousand people in this

qreat State who are below the poverty levet. Nowv if you

Just think: out of a budget that we had of 19.5 billion

dollars. you had spent one thousand dollars ever? dav

since Christ walked upon this earth, one tbousand nine hua-

dred and eighty-six Mears ago, you would not have spent a

billion dollars. ?lr. Presidentv ma? I have a little order.

please? :ay I have a little orderl..therees a conference

going on.

PREStDENTI

Yes. If vou#ll lend tbe gentleman your attentionv

please.

SENATOR HALLI

Thank vou. If You had spent a thousand dollars everv day

since Christ walked upon this earth, and I reiterate, vou

would not have spent a billion dollars. To make it even and

drive it home closer to youf vou could almost spend two and a

quarter million dollars ever? day for a vear and vou would

not spend a bitlion dollars. And Just think, in this qreat

State that we have a budqet last Session of nineteen and one-

half billion dollars. Can you imagine that we cannot find

6.# million to qive to the less fortunate and it comes out to

forty cents a dav? Just want to cite that and it's not

pointing tbe finger at anybody. I think that a1l of youoa.if

Mou*d Just stop...and Iêm oot trying to play on anvone*s con-

science, but this is the right way to go and the right thing

to do. Now with bis dessage, the Governor said andv I quote.

he states tbat appropriations for such items...and I under-

stand that everybod? is for what they get in their own area,

now wheo thev cite all the otber things kike math and science
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academ: and State fairs, he calls this investments. For

example, he calls the math and science academy an investment

in our children@s education. The Governor managed to invest

in nearly everything but that. Wbat Iem simply saying is

thisv the right, fair way for us to go is to at least see

that out of that budget there*s an additional four hundred

million more supplementary that he got. I ask vou and I

plead to you to override this veto. It takes thirty-six

votes and it*s the right way to go. Just think, peopte who

get two to three hundred dollars a month and many of the

people are walking the streets. I know we don't want to sae

tbat happen. So4 with that. Mr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Seoate, simply ask for an affirmative vote

to override the Governor*s veto.

PRESIDENT:

A1l rightv Senator Hall has moved that the item on page

374 lines 22 through 31 pass, the item veto of tbe Governor

to the contrar? notwitbstanding. Discusslon? Senator

Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Thank vou, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I lust want to make clear to everyone on the Floor

what it is that we#re being asked to vote on. This is.l.as

been pointed out by Senator Hallv this calls for the cost of

living adjustment for public aid. As the Senator has pointed

out, it iso.oan expenditure on the order of six million

dollars for the present fiscal vear. Mhat also needs to be

said is that it represents an automatic increase in State

spendlng for FY *u1 of twentv-five millions of dollars. k1e

are..ein that twenty-five million dollarsv don*t need to

tell anybody here is not there. We are now going througb the

appropriations process. Just yesterday afternoon in Appro-

priations lI, Senator Carroll pointed out that is.e.ît ma?

very well be necessar? for us to...to trim our budqets in
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education possibly or in other areas to the tune of perhaps

three..ethree hundred million dollars or more in order to

continue to.u to fund programs that we.ve alread: committed

ourselves to. This is not the time to be in further increas-

ing..emaking further programmatic commitments. I would ask

that you vote No.

PRESIDFNTI

Any furtber discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator

Hall, Mou wish to close?

SENATOR HALL:

Khank you, Hr. President. Senator Etheredge. I want to

thank vou for calling that to my attention and I got the

opportunity to also sav that out of tbat four hundred million

dollars additional money that we pute..and be talks about

public aidv do you realize that the Department of Public Aid

is going to lapse eight? million dollars? Eightv million

dollarsv the Department of Pubtic Aid is going to tapse,

mone? tbat we gave them, and you say that we cannot give 6.4

million. Hetlv I:m appalled and I know when vou think and

ponder on tbis thing...and I call it to your attention again,

the oepartment of Public Aid is lapsing eighty million

dollars. Now, if thev cannot find 6.5 millionu .again, 1 ask

ror vour affirmatîve vote on this override.

PRESIDENTI

Question is, shall the item on page 374 Iines 22 through

31 of Senate Bill 226 pass. the item veto of the Governor to

the contrary notwithstanding. Tbose io favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that questionv

there are 26 Ayesv 27 Nays, none voting Present. And the

motion fails. Senator Demuzio for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DENUZIOZ

Yes, on the Consent Calendar is Senate Resolution 818.
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It is congratulatory and Inn told that there's some urgency

to tbat and 1 would like to move to pass that as quickt? as

possible.

PRESIOENT:

A11 right, the gentleman seeks leave to go to the Order

of Resotutions. 0n the Resolutions Consent Calendar for

Senate Resolution 818, a congratulatorv resolution that is to

be presented, think, this evening. That's theo..without

oblection, leave is granted. Senator Davidson. for what pur-

pose do you arise...on this...on 8:87

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Mr. President, I'd like to remind a1l members of the

Senate again, as l did earlier, tomorrow is the day for the

physical fitness check down in Room tl#. Starts at

seven-thirty. lf vou do want to participate in the blood

screening testm remember no food or drink after mld-

nighto.obefore you go down tbere; otherwise. theyell be gLad

to see you any time from 7130 a.m. to 2100 pom. Thank you.

PRESIOENTI

A11 right, Senator Demuzio has moved to suspend the rules

for the immediate consideration and adoption of Senate Reso-

lution 818. Al1 in favor of tbe motion to suspend indicate b?

saving Aye. A11 opposed. The Ayes have it> The motion car-

ries. Senatar Demuzio now moves the adoption of Senate Reso-

lution 81B. Anv discussion? lf not, al1 in favor indicate

b? saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The âves have it. The resolu-

tion is adopted. Furtber business to come before the

Senate?.o.resolutions. ;r. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senate Resolution 827 offered by Senator D4ârco. It's

congratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Further business? Any announcements?

If not, Senator Carroll moves that the Senate stand adlourned
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untit Thursday, April t7v at the hour of 9:00 a.m, nine

o*clock tomorrow morning. He wîll be out or here pretty

quicklv, 1 bope. Senate stands adlourned.
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